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From AndyFrom Andy

On behalf of Clark Simmons - please note the corrected date and make sure
to register here. Additionally, please send these links to at least two people in
your congregation who need to know this information. Also, please have your
Effective Salary available.

A Word From Clark SimmonsA Word From Clark Simmons
Season of RebuildingSeason of Rebuilding

The Board of Pensions has approved a new Benefits Plan structure, effective
January 1, 2025. This represents a significant change for churches and
pastors because the existing Benefits Plan has been in place for over 35
years. 
 
We’re introducing the Congregational Pastors Package (CPP), which
replaces the Pastors Participation benefits package and is available for any
congregational pastoral leader, offering greater choice and flexibility. The
CPP provides the flexibility to offer congregational pastoral leaders the
benefits they need without the congregation paying for benefits they don’t
need. Transitional Pastors Participation has been created as an option to help
ease the transition from the current dues structure to the new one.
 
I will host two in-person meetings especially for PC(USA) pastors and leaders
in Cherokee Presbytery to share details about the redesigned Benefits Plan
and answer questions. Details about the events and a links to RSVP are
below. I am inviting you—as a minister enrolled in the current Pastor’s
Participation Plan—to register for a Zoom event to learn more.
 
Please send these links to at least two people in your congregation who need
to know this information. Please have your Effective Salary available.
 
The meetings are Thursday, May 2 at 10:00am and 2:00pm at First
PC(USA), Marietta
 
Please go to the following to RSVP. If you have questions, I’m happy to
assist. I hope you will join me for this meeting and I look forward to seeing
you there.
 
Register link

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=VfDC1VbatE6mVo4B2e2atVw0HLqqi6pNjpcCClB1yFpUQ0pUSEo3M05STUU0MzdEWUlMUkM1NTFTMC4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=VfDC1VbatE6mVo4B2e2atVw0HLqqi6pNjpcCClB1yFpUQ0pUSEo3M05STUU0MzdEWUlMUkM1NTFTMC4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=VfDC1VbatE6mVo4B2e2atVw0HLqqi6pNjpcCClB1yFpUQ0pUSEo3M05STUU0MzdEWUlMUkM1NTFTMC4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=VfDC1VbatE6mVo4B2e2atVw0HLqqi6pNjpcCClB1yFpUQ0pUSEo3M05STUU0MzdEWUlMUkM1NTFTMC4u
https://www.pensions.org/our-role-and-purpose/about-us/our-leadership/board-bulletins/board-bulletin-spring-2024?utm_source=web&utm_medium=homepage_news&utm_campaign=board_bulletin#A1
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=VfDC1VbatE6mVo4B2e2atVw0HLqqi6pNjpcCClB1yFpUQ0pUSEo3M05STUU0MzdEWUlMUkM1NTFTMC4u


 
peace
 
T. Clark Simmons
Senior Church Consultant

P.O. Box 520
Decatur, GA 30031
215.275.3079
www.pensions.org
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